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Barbers and Barber Shops-Regulation of. (Reg. Bd. of H., Apr. 27, 1914.) 

49. Every barber shop must be well ventilated, the shop, the furniture, fixtures and 
utensils must be at all times clean and sanitary; each barber shop must be provided 
with running hot and cold water and the following rules observed: 

1. No barber shop shall be used for a sleepiing room. 
2. Barbers must wash their hands with soap and w-arm water before attending any 

person. 
3. Clean towels shall be used for each person. 
4. Alum or otlier material used to stop the flow of blood shall be only applied in 

powder form. 
5. The use of powder puffo, sponges or finger bowls is prohibited. 
6. Clipping machines, mugs, shaving brushes, scissors, razors, needles, pincers or 

other instrument shall be sterilized, either by immersion in boiling water or by expos- 
ure to live steam in a suitable sterilizer after each separate use. 

7. Every barber shop within the town of West iloboken shall be open for inspection 
at any time by this board or its officers. 

Milk and Cream-Production, Care, and Sale. (Reg. Bd. of H., Apr. 27, 1914.) 

50. Section 6 of an ordinance entitled "An ordinance to prevent the keeping and 
sale of adulterated and skimmed milk in the town of West IHoboken," passed April 
6, 1909, is hereby amended to read as follows: Before such permit be granted the 
applicant shall pay the sum of $2 for each wagon, cart or other vehicle from which 
milk or cream shall be offered for sale, sold, or delivered in the town of West 
Hoboken. 

51. All milk sold or offered for sale shall be delivered, stored, or transported at a 
temperature not exceeding 500 F. 

52. No milk shall hereafter be sold or offered for sale from a dairy having a rating 
below 60 per cent, such rating being based on the score card adopted by the Board 
of Health of the State of New Jersey. 

53. No milk shall be transferred from any can, vessel, bottle, or container to any 
other upon any street or other public place, except that said transfer may be made 
to the vessel of the customer at the time of delivery. 

54. Unless otherwise authorized by this board, milk shall be delivered to the con- 
sumer only in bottles or single service containers. 

55. Samples of milk shall be furnished to the members of this board or its health 
officer on reasonable payment therefor. 

56. All utensils, containers, or apparatus with which milk comes in contact or wlhich 
are used for the collection or transportation of milk, shall be thoroughly washed and 
then sterilized. No milk container, utensil, or apparatus shall be used for any other 
purpose than that for which they are designed. 

57. Every person engaged in the sale of milk or cream in the town of West Hoboken, 
when requested to do so by the board or its health officer shall furnish a true statement in 
writing setting forth the name of the persn from whom such milk or cream is obtained, 
the name of the person who produces the same, and the locality where such milk or 
cream is produced, and upon like request shall furnish a true statement in writing 
setting forth the names and addresses of all persons in the town of West Hoboken to 
whom milk or cream is regularly delivered. 

58. No person having a contagious disease, and no person coming in contact with a 
person suffering with a contagious disease, shall be engaged in the production or 
handling of milk or cream; nor shall such person handle any utensils or containers used 
in the production or sale of milk or cream; and when any contagious disease occurs in 
the home of a customer of any dealer of milk or cream, such dealer shall not leave any 
bottle or other milk container with such customer, but deliver milk or cream only by 
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pouring the same in vessls furnished by the customer or a m9mber of his family, and 
then only when permission is given by the board or its health officer. 

59. All premises whereon milk or cream is produced, kept, stored, sold, or distributed 
in ffie town of West Hoboken Shall be open for inspection to this board and its officers 
at any time. 

Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases-Quarantine-Disinfection-Hos- 
pitalization-School Attendance-Libraries. (Reg. Ed. of H., Apr. 27, 1914.) 

60. Every physician shall re,port in wvritina to the board of health in the town of 
W'est Hoboken the rame of every patient he or she may have in the town of West 
Ilobokeni with cholera, smallpox, diphtheria, yellow fever, plague, typhus fever, 

scarlet fever, mernbranous croup, measles, tuberculosis (in any form), mumps, whoop- 
ig-- couglh, epidemic dyseiltery, chicken-pox, trachoma, malaria, cerebrospinal men- 
i i ttis, poliomyclitis, or any other contagious, infectious, or cominunicable disease 
that may hereafter be declared by this board or by the Board of Health of the State 
of New Jersey to be dangerous to the public health, together with the precise locality 
where sulch patient may be foiund, immediately after such physician shall ascertain 
or suspect the nature of such disease, and shall be entitled to receive for each such 
report the sumn of 10 cents froml the disbursing officer of the town. 

61. W""henever a person has or is suspected to have any of the diseases mentioned 
in the preceding section of this ordinance, or any other contagious disease, this board 
or its health officer shall deem it necessary to establish the true character of such 
disease, the board or its health officer may order a medical examination of such person, 
and any person or persons interfering with or refusing to permit such examination, 
when ordered by this board or its health offlicer, shall be guilty of violating this ordi- 
nance. 

62. No principal, teacher, or superintendent of any school shall knowingly permit 
any child sick with any disease named in section 60, or any other contagious disease; 
or aniy child residing in aniy house in which scarlet fever, diphtheria, or smallpox 
exist, to attend any school until such time as the attending physician shall notify 
the board of health in -writing that no more danger of infection exists, and unitil the 
board certifies to such teacher, principal, or superintendent that such child may 
at-tend school without danger of communicating the disease to others. 

63. No child having suffered with diphtheria shall attend any school until at least 
two weeks have elapsed since the disappearance of the false membrane, and no 
premises which were occupied by a personi sick with diphtheria shall be disinfected 
before the expiration of 14 days from the date of notification of the existence of such 
disease in writing to the board of health. No child suffering with scarlet fever shall 
attena any school and no disinfection of the infected premises shall take place before 
four weeks have elapsed since the notification in writing to the board of the existence 
of the last-mentioned disease: Provided, however, That the health officer of the town 
of West Hoboken may give permission in vriting to admit the child which has been 
suffering with diphtheria or scarlet fever to attend school, or to have the premises 
disinfected in which the aforesaid diseases occurred, if in his judgment this can be 
done without danger of communicating the disease to others. 

64. When any person within the jurisdiction of this board shall be affected by 
any contagious disease, such person shall, if deemed necessary by the board or its 
health officer, be- removed to such place as the board or its health officer may order. 

65. No person shall move or be removed, nor shall any person carry or remove a 
person affected with any contagious disease from any dwelling, or other place without 
permission from this board, and if said permission is granted the carryinig or removal 
shall be done in a manner directed by this board or its health officer, and inot other- 
wise. 
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